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INTRODUCTION 

Sugarcane nutrition studies have revealed unusually high sucrose levels 
when nit rate (1 ,2)2 and calcium (3,14,17) are withheld from the plant. 
Such increases are sometimes attributed to "physiological stress", while 
the mechanisms of added sucrose accumulation remain obscure. A logical 
question is whether low supply of any major nutrient will yield sucrose 
increases. If so, are these increases caused by actual nutrient deficiency, or 
simply by shifts in the balance of one nu trient with another? Finally, in 
relation to previous sucrose-enzyme work conducted here, we are interested 
in learning whether sugar fluctuati ons caused by different nut ritional 
treatments can be t raced to common enzymatic behavior patterns con
sistent among all treatments. 

Thi s paper deals with sugarcane experiments in whi ch deficiencies of 
NO~ ,3 P , K, and Ca were gradually induced over a prolonged period. There 
were t lu·ee objectives : 1, To determine whether high sucrose can be obtained 
by withholding a series of major nut rients; 2, to determine whether actual 
deficiency is required of a given nutrient to induce sugar changes; and 3, 
to ascertain whether increased sucrose production can be t raced to common 
behavior pat terns of hydrolytic and oxidative enzymes. 

MATERIALS AI D METHODS 

Deficiencies of N, P , I\:, and Ca were induced gradually among plants 
grown in sand culture. One-eye cut tings of the variety lVI. 336 were planted 
in "sili ca shot", previously washed wit h O.OIN HCl, and contained in 
glazed, 2-gallon pots wi th glass wool over the drainage outlets. All seedlings 
received 1 liter of a complete nut rient solution unt il 14 weeks of age.4 

At that t ime the plants were arranged in five groups. One group, serving as 
the cont rol, continued to receive the complet e nutrient solution . Another 
group received stepwise reductions of ni t rate, a third received gradually 

' Associate Plan t Physiologist, Agricul tu ral E xperime nt Station, Mayagi.iez Cam -
pus, U nivers ity of P ue r to Ri co, Hfo Piedras, P .R. 

' I talic numbers in parent hesis refer to Li terature C ited , pp 332- 3. 
3 N itrate, (N0 3). 

4 Nutrie n t concentra tions, expressed as me q. / li ter , were provided as follows: 
N it rate, 16; P , 15; K , 11 ; Ca, 6; magnesium, 2; a nd s ulfur , 2. M icroelements, expressed 
as p .p.m. , were given as follows : Iron, 1.5; boron , 0.05 ; copper, 0.02; zinc, 0 .02; manga
nese, 0.50; and molybdenum, 0.01. 
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lessened P , etc. T able 1 summarizes the nutrient levels supplied over a 
treatment period of 16 weeks. 

Samples were harvested a t 14 weeks, just prior t o initial t reatments, 
and subsequent harvests were m ade at the completion of each 2-week 
treatment interval. Leaves + 1 to + 4 were frozen in a mixture of Dry I ce 
and acetone, lyophilized, and ground in the cold to pass a 60-mesh 
screen. 

Samples of the freeze-dried powder were extracted for sugar and enzyme 
analyses, as described previously (1). T otal ketose was measured colori
metrically by t he method of Roe (16), and sucrose by t he technique of 
Cardin i el al . (15) . Phosphatase procedures were described earlier (5), as 
were those for amylase (6), polyphenol oxidase (7), and peroxidase (8) . 
Protein was determined by the method of Sut herland el al. (18) , and enzyme 

T AnLE I. - Decreasing m1t1·ient concentrations supplied to sugarcane in sand cultw·e• 

Levels appl ied to cane aged (weeks) 

Nutrient 

0-1 4 14- 16 16-18 18- 20 20- 22 22-24 2+-26 26- 28 28-30 
------------ - -- ------ ---

N O a 16 12 9 6 3 1 0 0 0 
p 15 12 6 3 1 0 0 0 0 
K 11 8 5 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Ca 6 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 

1 Control pla n ts rece ived the 0 to 14-week nutrient levels t h rougho11t t he stud y. 

action was computed as specific activity (activ ity uni ts per mi lligram of 
protein). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

LEAF SUCROSE VS . XU'l' RITIOXAL STHESS 

E ach group of plants subjected to nu trit ional stress accumulated notably 
higher leaf sucrose t han did control plants (table 2) . The low-N0 3 and 
low-Ca treatments yielded t he greatest sucrose increases. T hus it appears 
that n utr itional stress in general will resul t in sugar increases . 

It is impor tant t o not e that absolute deficiency of t he respectiva nu
trients was not required to induce an upward sucrose trend. By t he t hird 
ha rvest , at 18 weeks, the sucrose increases were already evident, alt hough 
nut rient supply was still fully adequate for normal cane growt h. True 
defi cien cy was not anticipated for any nutrient before 22 weeks . In fact, 
N itrogen-deficiency symptoms were not observed u nt il 25 weeks, Ca
defi ciency symptoms not before 27 to 28 weeks, while P - and E-deficiency 
sy mptoms were not observed at all. 
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H is evident then t hat high sucro e is not an expression of deficiency 
shttus. Rather, an imbalance of the respective nut rient with others held 
constant seems to have triggered the ·ugar changes. These plan ts must 
have committed t hem ·elves during the first 14 weeks to t he relatively high 
and apparently constant nutrient supply, and were greatly disturbed 
biochemically when reduced to levels in themselves not yet especially low. 
This observation i part icularly important in that a mechanism of increased 
sue rose production ean be triggered without t he severe nut rient deficiencies 
which "·ould ultimately reduce tonnage. 

T ABU" 2.- !llean 11alues for leaf sucrose content (milligrams per gmm of dry weight ) 
of immat1t1'e sugarcane snpp/ied with decreasing concenlmtions of nit Tate, 

phosr>horu.•, potassi1tm, and calci1tm in sand cultttre' 

Results with cane aged (weeks)-
Treatment 1\Ican 

14 16 IS 20 22 24 26 28 30 

--------------
Cont rol 69 53 89 96 89 82 76 80 90 80 

-NO a 65 75 97 1-!8 116 112 135 123 110 109 
-P G7 68 101 132 9G 8<L 78 120 110 95 
-I\ 59 65 94 114 111 115 104 108 117 99 
-Ca G5 70 113 125 9J 87 90 119 1H 100 

- - ----------------------
:\lean G5 66 9 123 101 9 1) 77 110 11 I 

1 Each figure represen ts the compnteri mean of 3 replica H·~. 

E.\"ZYME ACTlVI'l'Y VS . XUTLUTIO:\'AL STRESS 

Early work here with cane enzymes revealed a marked suppression of 
a mylase and phospha,tase among p lants receiving low nitrate supply (1 ). 

ucrose conC'urrently increased as enzyme action was lessened. ·wi t h regard 
to amylase, it ha · since been coneludecl t hat its suppression reflects a re
duced capaeity of the plant to form starch (4,9,6,2), thereby permi t ting a 
greater util ization of DPG and glucose-1-phosphate for sucro e synthesis. 
T he present ·tudy confi rms t hat an important ·ucrose-amylase relationship 
exists . Whereas low nitrate caused t he greatest amylase suppression, each 
ol' the nutri tional treatments likewise suppressed amy lase while causing 
inereased sucrose (ta ble 3) . For NOa, P , and Ca the amy lase dedine was 
ev ident at 18 weeks, or in other words before a.ny great stress could have 
been imposed (fig. l ) . Low K was also affec·ti ng amyla e by 20 weeks. Low 
amy lase action thus appears to be a common denominator for whatever 
·uerose mechanisms were involved in increa ·eel production. 

The same c&nnot be said for phospha tase. T he fact that suppressed 
phosphatase does accompany high sucrose is well documented (1 ,2,1 0,11), 
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T ABI, E 3.- ilf ean specific-activity values for leaf amylase of immatw·e sugarcane supplied 
trith decreasing nit1·ate, phosphorus, potas.~imn , and calcium in s1nd cu(lure1 

Results with cane aged (weeks)-
Treatment 

14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 

---- ---- ---- -------------
Control 146 165 261 333 295 348 492 472 423 

-NO a 134 112 164 187 116 10-l 52 42 98 
-P 123 134 145 139 112 141 87 103 113 
-K 167 176 3-15 293 194 196 194 229 182 
-Ca 120 180 209 209 160 185 128 149 117 

------------------------
:Mean 138 

I 
153 225 232 175 195 191 199 187 

1 Each figure represents the computed mean of 3 replicates. 
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F1 GU RE I.- Amylase decl ine in leaves of s ugarcane suppl icd with decreasi ng levels 
of nitrate, phosphorus , polassium, and calcium in s and cult,ure. 

yet during the pre ent study only two of the foUl" nutril ional treatments 
caused phosphatase to decline while sucrose increa: ed . Decreasi ng N03 and 
P initiated downward trends for phosphata ·eat around 22 weeks (table 4) . 
Only at 30 weeks was the enzyme affected by Ca, and it was not affected 
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by K at all. It has been suggested t hat a decline of phosphatase action will 
permit a greater accumulation of phosphorylated sucrose precursors, there
by permitting a greater sucrose synthesis than was otherwise possible. 

T A DLE 4.- M ean specific-activity values fm· phosphatase j?'om leaves of iumwt1L?'e suga?'
cane, supplied with dec?' easing nitmte, phosphoTus, potassium, and calchLm 

in sand cu ltw·e1 

Resul ts with cane aged (weeks)-
Treatment ?vi can 

14 16 IS 20 22 24 26 28 30 
-- ------ - - ---- --- - - --

Cont rol 10.3 9.4 15.0 13.7 13.0 15. 8 14.6 12.6 13.6 13.1 
-~·W3 19 .6 15.0 18.8 17.2 12.7 9. 8 4.9 3.6 7.7 12. 1 
-P 12.9 13.9 14.1 12.4 9.7 12.0 7.9 7. 4 6.6 10.8 
-K 16. \'J 15 .4 21.6 17 .0 15.0 14 .8 14 .4 12.7 12.3 15.6 
-Ca 13. 1 19 .0 20.1 15.9 15. 2 15 .1 12. 3 13.5 8. 7 14.8 

---------------- -
Mea n 14.6 14.5 19.9 15 .2 13 .1 13.5 10 .8 9.9 9. 8 

1 Each figure represents the computed mean of 3 replicat.es . 

T A IJLE 5.- Mean specific-activity values f o?' polyphenol m:idase from leaves of immal1Lre 
s'tlgaTcane supplied ·with decreasing nitrate , phosphorus, potassiu·m, and calcium 

in sand cu ltu·re1 

Resul ts with cane aged (weeks)-
Treatment 

' 
Mean 

14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 

--------------
ConLrol 12 .9 15.0 16. 3 14.3 13 .9 13.4 12. 1 13 .1 15 .0 14.0 

-N0 3 20 .7 26 .4 28.3 32.2 24. 6 21.9 12.8 10.8 14.4 21. 3 
-1' 11 .9 15.9 18.6 15 .7 12.6 14 .0 8.8 11 .4 11.5 13. 11 
-K 24.8 26.6 30.4 26.0 22.8 24.2 19.5 18.1 18.1 23.4 
-Ca 16 . 1 21. 3 23. 0 18.3 17.0 15.4 12.6 17.3 11.1 16.9 

--------- - ------ - -
i\ Ie1tn 17.3 21.0 23 .3 21. 3 18.2 1i. 8 13.2 14 . 1 14.0 

1 Each figure rep resents the computed mean of 3 replicates. 

Clearly some other mechanism than this was operative for t he increased 
sucrose by low K and low Ca treatments . 

Both polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase were greatly stimulated among 
plants receiv ing lower N0 3 and K supply (tables 5 and 6). A ll nutri tional 
treatments caused J:eroxidase increases. However, discrepancies between 
cont rol and t reatment enzymes, already apparent at 14 weeks, render t his 
data unsuitable for further specula tion. 
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SE1\SI'l'IVI'l'Y OF AMYLASE '1'0 NUTlUE;\f'l' LEVEL 

Aside from the original objectives of t his work an additional type of 
information was exemplified by the sensitiv ity of amylase to declining 
nutrient supply. The author has demonstrated in the past that enzymes 
might be used to advantage for the early detection of nutrient deficiencies 
in plants (12,13) . During the present study, as a fu rther example, amylase 
reflected changes in nutrient supply almost as soon as the reductions were 
initiated (table 3) . Visible N- and Ca-deficiency symptoms appeared at 
about 8 or 9 weeks, respectively, after the disorders had been forewarned 
by measureable changes in amylase behavior. 

The enzyme-assay technique offers three distinct ~tdvantages over folia r
analysis and visible-symptom diagnosis: 1, An active fraction of total 

TABLE 6.-Jl1ean specific-activity values joT leaf peToxidase of immatw·e suga1·cane 
supplied with decreasing nitrate , phosphoTus, potassiwn, cmd calci1b1n in sand cultuTe1 

Results with cane aged (weeks)-

Trcauucnt Mean 

14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 

------------ - - --
Control 22.1 22. 0 21.6 21.9 20 .4 15.4 15 .2 19.2 24.2 20.2 

-N03 48. 1 45.5 59.0 68. 1 ·16 . 7 37.7 19 .1 20. 5 23.5 40 .9 
-P 39. 5 63.9 64 .1 52.8 45.2 39.3 32.0 43.1 32.() 45 .8 
-I< 32.4 47.9 62.0 43.3 31.7 42 .1 32.() 39.2 34 .1 40 .6 
-Ca 29. 1 38.7 49.7 34 .6 24.8 23 .3 17.1 34.8 18 .3 30.0 

------------ - - -----------
l\Iea.u 3-1.2 43 .6 51.3 44.1 33.8 31.6 23.2 31.4 26 .5 

1 Eitch figure represenls t he computed means of 3 repl icales . 

nutrient con tent is being measured rather than gross content of both 
active and inert forms; 2, t he investigator is dealing with the "how" and 
"why" of plant nutrition simultaneously while visible symptoms plus much 
tissue-analysis data tell only "what" or "how much" ; and 3, t he inves
tigator is immediately wamed of specific b iochemical areas involved in 
the nutritional disorder. In the instance of amylase, we know that poly
saccharide hydrolysis is involved, with rami fications bearing di rectly upon 
sucrose synthesis. 

SUi\iMAH.Y 

Deficiencies of nitrogen , phosphorus, potassium, and calcium were 
gradually induced in sugarcane grown by sand culture. There were three 
objectives: 1, To determine whether nutritional stress in general is a means 
of inducing higher sucrose production; 2, to determine whether sucrose 
increases can be t riggered without reaching nutrient-deficiency levels which 
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would reduce tonnage; and 3, to ascertain whether increased sucrose pro
duction can be traced to common behavior patterns of hydrolytic and 
oxidative enzymes. All plants received a moderately high level of all nu
trients until 14 weeks of age. Thereafter, individual nutrients ''"ere gradually 
lowered at intervals of 2 weeks, while control plants continued to receive 
the original levels. 

All plants subjected to nutritional stress accumulated higher leaf sucrose 
than control plants, regardless of the nutrient withheld. In each instance 
sucrose increases were recorded before nutrient supply had reached de
ficiency proportions. General nut ritional stress thus appears to t rigger 
variations in sugar level, with nutritional imbalance rather t han actual 
deficiency being a crit ical factor . All plants under nutritional stress revealed 
a concurrent suppression of amylase as sucrose increased. Peroxidase was 
greatly stimulated by all nutritional treatments. Phosphatase was sup
pressed by decreasing nitrate and phosphorus, but was generally unaffected 
by the potassium and calcium treatments. Several distinct mechanisms 
of increased sucrose formation are indicated by the enzyme data. Sen
sitivity of amylase to changing nutrient supply is discussed from the 
standpoint of a possible indicator of approaching deficiency. 

RESUMEN 

En plantas de cafia de azucar cultivadas en arena se produjeron gra
dualmente deficiencias de nitr6geno, f6sforo, potasio y calcio. Los objetivos 
eran t res: 1, Determinar si mediante un regimen de nutrici6n lirnitado puede 
inducirse una mayor producci6n de sacarosa; 2, determinar si es posible 
inclucir estos aumentos de sacarosa sin alcanzar niveles de deficiencia 
nutrimental que reduzcan el tonelaje ; y 3, investigar si el aumento en la 
producci6n de sacarosa se debe a los patrones corrientes de acci6n de las enzi
mas hidroliticas y oxidantes. Las plantas recibieron todos los elementos nutri
t ivos en concentra.ciones moderadamente altas durante las primm·as 14 
semanas de crecirniento. De ahi en adelante, y a intervalos de 2 semanas, 
se redujeron gradua.lmente las concentraciones de los distintos elementos 
nutritivos, mientras que las plantas testigos siguieron rccibiendo los niveles 
originales. 

Todas las plantas sometidas al regimen de nutrici6n lim.itado acumularon 
mas sacarosa en las hojas que la.s plantas testigos, independientemente del 
elemento nutritivo que se redujo. En cada caso, los aumentos de sacarosa 
se obtuvieron antes de que se alcanzara un nivel de deficiencia de los 
elementos nutritivos. Por tanto, parece ser que un regimen de nutrici6n 
limitado, generalmente induce variaciones en el nivel de azt'icar, siendo 
el factor responsable, mas bien, el desbalance de los elementos nutritivos 
que la deficiencia en sL Todas las plantas afectadas por el regimen de nu-
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t rici6n limitado revelaron una disminuci6n de la amilasa, a medida que Ia 
sacarosa aument6. La peroxidasa se estimul6 grandemente bajo todos los 
t ratamientos. La fosfatasa disminuy6 al reducirse el nitrato y el f6sforo, 
pero en general no se afect6 con los tratamientos de potasio y calcio. Los 
datos obtenidos acerca de las enzimas demuestran que son varios los 
mecanismos que inducen a un aumento en la formaci6n de la sacarosa. Se 
discute el hecho de que la amilasa responde a los cambios en el nivel de los 
elementos nutritivos, desde el punta de vista de que pueda servir como 
sei'ial de que se esta llegando a un nivel de deficiencia. 
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